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s fli enlightenment; that , public - opinion

should Jhave. called-- - out a : comprehen-
sive oscheme of waterway develop

;?p'a
14
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,

' ' J.. V." SIMMS, General Manager. ' ,7 -

tractor he had Idarned the value of
architects and engineers and employ-
ed them to his ofk. "Now,": he
said, ."that-- am governor .t propose

to secure: the 'advice of architects. I
want you e' as ' an edveational
architect and put me In touoh with
other educational architects. A large'
part "of my duty will be to develop

the school system of Arkansas, and 1.
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MANICURE

. A necessity for your

dresser. Prices from,'

10q.W$1.0Q.
. '1

fflCKS
DMT COMPANY.

' Both rtioM.

a
and attractive, IC wtH nofbe the fault
of its women and' Hs civic league.
Oha.lottfi Chroak,re i

ti
Tlie Country Iemnd (jovernim' ,nt

Control- - of Pies.
Roosevelt has appointed nearly

everybody ,o some. ind of "coqrf- -

misHlon' or Other. We have had the

mission, the Panama commission, the
Keep commission,, tpe couairy life
commission, the .waterways commls- -

fit:

A Cnristmas; Word---b-u
.V': ;:'-''-- : .' .'
and as early as yoir can

advice should lead to

it Come Early.

FIXINGS FOB MEN.

wish to avail-i78e- lf .t the best pos-- j
Siuie connpei. i am jmrsuiug vno

iaue course resardini other matteVs

f importance, the railroad-rat- e ques-

tion, for example. I propose to con-

sult men vho are beat Informed re-

garding railroad rates."
As with these, so with other mat

ters with which he Is confronted.: He
proposes to secure tne aavice oi ex
perts on all, matters.

Ag to educational' matters.' ho, In
... " . ...company wim in state supenmeua--

ent of education and the president frfj

ta Biie uuiversiLy, nas y1HIlt;u a
number of the leading educational
inst;tutions or me country to niuoy :

thetr methods, with the thought al-

ways foremost in his mind as to how
such methods could be applied to the
needs of Arkansas.
VWhen asked, to go into the preBi- -

dential campaign, he refused, sayingj,., 8trike commission, the labor,: 19n9, :the following mules, to-th-at

he was" governor-elec- t of the (commission, .the-- stock-yard- s black mare mules', six

When making gifts why A" Woman's 'Christmas
not give sometlung useful. Gift, most appreciated. " We
Something practical. '"; Some- - make special efforts to pro--,
thing worth the while. You vide the best of Furs,- - made'
can get just the right things up in the. best styles, at the
in our Men's "Toggery" De- - lowest prices for Christ-partmen- t:

' Handkerchiefs, mas. ,
Dress Shirts, Fancy Shirts, KID GLOVES., .'

Collars for Dress and Day, Long-
-

md Short, and all
Wear, ? Kmt ; Underwear, kill(is "of Walking, Riding,
Night Shirts,v Half Hose, and visiting Gloves are
Beautiful Neck Ties, Silk;readv for your giving.

slon, the myway commission, and themuie Mven. years old.

state and out of. nolitics and that it
fia h'a rtntv tn elvB nil hitf tlmi. io

;.

He refused to compromise the railro-

ad-rate question. . The passenger
rate was fixed-at- ' two cents a mile.

The courts granted an injunction
and allowed, three cents. The rail-

roads offered to compromise op a
basis of two and a half cents. Donag-

hey refused,' saying that he wastanx-iou- s

for the railroads o(. the state to

make .spfftient return .on .their in-

vestment to. allow them to serve the
state in the best possible way. Ho

wanted the question thorouguly stud-

ied and then a just and fair rate es-

tablished. ;
-- '.. ,. 'v ,.

' '..,--;.

Such is the platform the man and

the manner of his work and his meth-

ods of. procedure. We shall hear,
more of Mr. Donaghey and. more of

111 uoxes, Kuspcnaers in
Boxes, Neck Ties and Sus-

penders matching in shade
in pretty Christmas' Boxes,
Sulk Mufflers and Dress
Requisites, Traveling Bags,
Kid Gloves," Warm' Woolen
Gloves, Umbrellas, etc. y
SHOES AS GIFTS
v THE PROPER THING

Nothing so attests the
thoughtful giver as provid
ing for indoor and outdoorw.lChnstmas,a o athe state of Arkansas before his termjjf & century nd water enough jo
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
';". (In AdTanw)-- ' s

.
' Br Mall ordaxrteir'V;:;

Qn-co- p one year . . "w' .IB.OO
One copy three rndnth ; x.iy
One copy one week . . . . .10

Eniered through Raleigh, N, 0..
poatofflce a mall ; matter of the :

eecoaj ;la88. In accordance with
the V Act of Cbnirew, March I,

nial.' ( feel, therefore, that the guljttj
if th man urhn a fi&r iha avaiir thlia" " -

.

shielded the perpetrators of th
v " j

alMt 'hem, though serious, was n .

Dari. aue to me unwise ana uiiuruujr
attitude of others, .and that some

measure of allowance should be made
for the misconduct .

"Meanwhile the investigation will

be continued. The results have made
it obvlouB that only by carrying on
the investlgation'as. the .war depart-

ment has actually carried it on 'is
there. the slightest chance of bringing
the offenders to 'justice or of sepa-

rating not the Innocent, for there
were, doubtless hardly any Innocent,

bu.t the. less guilty from those whose

guilt was heinous.' '

GOVERNOR,

new governor, Mr

George W. Donaghey, gives promise
or. troreg great tnings ior nis state.
He is going about the duties of nis
oQlCfi in..a D.usinesslike and' thorough
mdm? d. nla methods are-- attract-
ing' a great deal of attention, 'not
alone- because they are unusual and
s.o different from the program usually
followed, but because of their very

soundness. :

'; Arkansas, after going the way of
most' states' politically,' being," per-

haps better than' some and worse

than . mothers, decided to. make , a

change and Instead of having a
1 have a busi-

ness adminls'tratlon,, with' . the . devel
opment of the state's great resources
as the dominant fclea; The World's
Work for December tells, editorially,
Of the outcome of this' determination
on the part of the people for a" more

nroereesive administration of the
states 'affairs.! ' " ':'. ;:

. Responding to the public sentiment
Mr. Donaghey entered the race before

the primary, was nominated by a

large majority and elected in Septem-

ber. ;.

Mr. Donaghey is classed as a "self-mad-

man. He began life as a car-

penter, became a ; contractor and
builder on a large scale, made money

and is now estimated to be worth
half a million dollars. His conduct
through all .his tqpney-makin-g has
befen such that not a word can be said
agaln8t h,m; " the contrary, even

those who oppose him declarcbim to
be ot Irreproachable character and of
imselftatt purpose, while his sound
business judgment is admitted by all.

Suclt in brief le the platform, which
the' democrats : Of " Arkansas have
adopted as a guide for the future and
the man whom they have chosen to
carry it Into effect

The story as to how he has gone!

about the work in. the few months
he has had to work in since the elec-

tion Is interesting and shows the sin
cerity of the 'man and his desire to do

the work his people have called him
to do. t: :,.: ';.': :

Shortly after he was elected he in-

vited the secretary of the ' General

Education Board to visit Arkansas.
He told the secretary, that as a con- -

A Dimple Maker
Fmd a child : with dimples and
chubby arms and legs and yon
find a healthy child, , Find one
with drawn face and poor, thin

Y&tf????
Scott's Emulsion !

Your doctpr will tell you so. . ,

Nothing helps these thin, pale ,
children Ike Scott's Emulsion.
It contains the very element Of
fat they need. It Supplies, them
With a perfect ana quickly
dfSested nourkhment. It brinttt

ment, supported by government bonis.
Investment in this field is so fruitful,
so full of. benefit to all the people,
that in comparison with it money
spent, or: instance,... On a gifntic
ndvy. Bf.ems worse wasted' than ever.
Timesrbispatch. ,: - ", v. ;

. Mrs, McRaney Experience.
"Mre 'M. McRahey, Prentiss, Miss.,

wrltesi; '"JP .was confined to my. bed
for three months with Jtklney and glad-
der trouble, and wall i treated '

by two
physJc.ians but tailed to get rellef.r- - No
human tongue can tell how. suffered,
and I had given up hope of evr get
ting wefl1 until I began Uking Foley's
Kidney Remedy. After taking two pot-

tles . I felt like a new person, and
(eel it my duty to tell suffering women
what Foley's Kidney Remedy am ior
me." King-Crowe- ll Drug Co., Fayette-vlll- e

and Hargett streets.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
MULES."

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain mort-

gage made by D. M. Johnson, on De
cember 6th., 1907, recorded in Book
226 of the Reglater of Deed's office

!of Wake County, the undersigned.
lne J. ai. race atuie uumpaDjr, win
expose tor sale and sell for cash to
the highest bidder, at the court bouse
door in 1 Raleigh, at 12 .o'clock,
on Monday, 11th day of Janu

yearif old each, each weighing' about
1,100 pounds; one sorrel mare mule
nlnavUAM onA nnA hav - tnifm

.Thls Hth day of December, 1908.
THE J. M. PACE MULE CO.,

Vr by S. B. SHEPHERD, Att'y.
t. a. w. 20 days.

VALtABLE FARM FOR SALE.

By virtue of authority conferred by
two orders, dated November 13, 1908,

and November 28. 1808. respectively, in
the civil action. No. 619, 9;' D,, peiid-Ih- gr

in the Superior Court of Wake
County N. C entitled-- . R. Holder
against George M. Harden; I will on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 81, 1908,
sell at public outcry to tbe'hfehest bid-

der 'for-caf-h- ; !1 that1 tract of land en
the east side of Loutsburg, Road,, just
beyond .the Norfolk ft Southern Rail-
way station called "Pamlico Junction,"
about one mile . north of the city of

'Raleigh, in ' House Creek Township,
Wak.' County, C, . adjoining the
lands of Willis H. Whltaker, Klmbro
Jones, Mrs. Lauia Gill and others,, sit-

uate or the wateW of Crabtree Creek
and - lying on the south side thereof,
and bounded by a line as follows:
Beginning on said Crabtree Creek on
the Use of the Raleigh & Gaston Rail-
road; running thence south along the
line 'of said railroad to its Intersection
with the public or county rood leading
from. Raleigh. to Loulsburg, as former-
ly located; thence aiong the line of said
pubtto road, as formerly located, north-
wardly .to the said Crabtree Creek;
thenoe down along with Bald creek to
the. first ' station, containing St acres,
more or less, and being the same con-
veyed by . Willis H. Whltaker to said
Harden and Holder, by deed registered
In the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wake County, N. C, in Book 214,

at Page ,178. v
Also one pair of mules, a lot of farm-

ing Implements and farm supplies, an
Itemised list of which Is in the hands
of the ' undersigned, where it can be
seen. r. ..

Bald farm embraces about 10 or 12

acres of yodng pine timber. . --
' Time 'of sale, 12 o'clock m.

Place of sale, County ' Courthouse
doc, In - Raleigh. N. C.

This November SO, 1908.
:

: JOHN W. HARDEN,
Receiver of Harden ft Holder.,

"We content to and approve the fore-
going advertisement and the sale there.
In provided for.

GEO. M. HARDEN,
3. R. HOLDER.- -

MITjEH FOR SALE.
By virtue of authority conferred by

two orders, dated November 13, 1K08,

and November 28, 1908, respectively. In
the civil action No. 619, 8. D pending
in the Superior court of Wako County,
N. C entitled J. R. Holder against
George M. Harden, I will at 12 o'clock
M. on' Saturday, January 2, 1909, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash at the County Court House"
door in Raleigh, N, C, two blue mare
mules about 8 years old; also one pair
mare' mules ubout' old one
a light bay and the other a dun color;
and also one pair bay mare mules-o- ne

about 6 and the other 7
years Old. All. of said, mules having
formerly been In tbe possession of W.
H. HInton. :. ,v:. t".,,- ..','''

thl December U,' 190t 1 '

?V ' ". JOHN W. HARDEN,
' " Receiver of Harden, ft Holder. ,

Dally d. t. s. ,r '.'.;..
' NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF

, HARDEN HOLDER.
By order, of the Superior Court of

Wake County, North Carolina, dated
November 13, 1908, made in an action
In told court,' wherein J. R. Holder is
plaintiff and George M. Harden Is. de-

fendant, the nnderslgned. . , X: W.
Harden,, was appointed receiver ef the
copartnership theretofore existing be-

tween said J.' R Holder and George
M." Harden and of .Its buslnewand of
afl the property, assets and effects of
the same, and- - pursuant te said order
notice ) hereby given to all the cred-
itor' of sold copartnership to present
and make proof to-th-e undersigned as
such receiver of their respective claims
against said copartnership, 6n or before
Thnrsdaft January 14,' 1901. All per
sons Indebted ' to' id copartnership

d. 33 days.

of office expire; .and may ais tribe in-

crease. . .. ,', .. .' v.

The day of the airship is almoat .

uiK,n us, if the plans of a German
company materialize. This company !

proposes to establish, early next year.:
th'.'ee airship lines, connecting twen-- i
ty-fo-ur cities. Airships have, been
ordered, each ship Capable of carry- -
ing fifteen passengers, excluBive of,
crew, A news dispatch contains the
following information:

"The flret line will start at Freid-rlchshaf-

add Include Nuremburg,
Ijelps.'g, Berlin, Hamburg, Bremen,

,. BROWNSVILLE AGAIN. '
.....ma. i At 41. a v jai. ue mvpttuganuu luni mct wa uw

'

partment Is itaaking into the Brovrna -

.viiAQ 0UWM115 nuo" wjcuw vW

ftbout to ttncover the real perpetrat- -

brs of the crime. The ' report ' nf
'

special Investigator ""'Herbert " J,
Brown, transmitted to the senate yes-

terday contains, the, confession. of one

of the men, ' Boyd Congers, that he

with four others were the leaders in
the raid on Brownsville. : The con--,

resslon was .. obtained last- - June
through a detective and was partly
corroborated in the presence of wit-

nesses, but before the detective could

finish his work Congers became

refused to give any fur-

ther 'evidence ' incriminating himself.
However, other detectives, including
Mr. Brown, later got further infor-

mation from Congers.
' After Congers discovered .that he

had made his confession to a detect-
ive be. tried to commit Bulclde, declar-
ing the other negroes would kill him.
Failing in this he wrote to Senator
Foraker and received a 'reply whlcli

he "construed to mean that he should
, stick to his original story, told before

the senate1" committee, at all hazards,
and there he stands." But Mr.. Brown
says he has every reason (o believe
the first confession is genuine and
"gives for the first time the--

, true se-

cret history of the Brownsville raid."
.' Besides the Foraker letter the 're-
port says that there are evidences of
similar encouragement from, other
sources tb "stick to - the lies told at
Brownsville' and before the senate
committee." ' '. V'

, 'As to the extent of the work being
done" by the department to get at the
exact truth, the report says that "we
have located over 130 of 'these

and ' have been in thirty
states in quest of information." ,The
results in entirety are submitted
with the report. But the. work fs not
finished and the department will con-

tinue, in its efforts to secure direct
evidence.'-- , ':.' v V'

Submitting the report, the presi-

dent,, who has all. along been con-aiste- nt

Jn this matter, says:

"This report enables us to fix with
'

folerable deflniteness at least some
ot the criminals who took the lead in i

the murderous shooting of private dt
lzens at Brownsville. It establishes!
clearly the fact that the colored sol-

diers did r the shooting; but upon this
point further record was unnecessary,
as the fact that the colored soldiers
did the shooting has already been es-

tablished beyond all possibility of

doubt.' The investigation has not
gone far'enougU to enable us to de- -

termine all the facts, and we will pro-

ceed with it; . but it has gone far
enough tp determine with sufficient
accuracy certain facts of enough im-

portance to make it advisable that I
place the report before you. - It ap-

pears that' almost all the members of
Company B must have been actively '
concerned in the shooting, either to
the extent of being participants or
to the extent of virtually encouraging
those who were participants; As to

; Companies C and D, there can be no

question that practically every man
in them must have had knowledge
that the shooting was. done by .some

t
' of the soldiers of B Troop, and pos

slbty by one or two others in 'one oi
the other troops. This concealment

ae Itself rav offense, bMB ws
greatly aggravated , by , their testify
Ing before be senate committee, that
they were ignorant of what tbe must J ;

soon as you can,
,," i , . t-rthe wisdom of this

extra efforts to follow

FURS.

AND CHILDREN
The Ready-to-We- ar De--,

partment for Women and
Children is teenung with use-
ful, serviceable, practical,
Christmas gifts.

We are closing out at
greatly reduced prices our
entire line of Coat Suits and
Dresses. Now's the oppor-
tunity to get the bargains of
bargains. Just in time tor

Separate Coats, Evening
Coats, Skirt3, Rain Coats,
Velour Coats, Satin Coats,"
Misses' Coats, Children's
Coats, make useful and sen-
sible gifts and we are ready
to supply you.

Gift specialties in Dress
Goods and Satins. We have
prepared for this gift trade
in Dress Goods and Satins,
nd a most desirable gift can

be chosen. The shades are
the newest late winter colors
and we show every new ac-

cessory to make them up.
See them.

GIFTS FOR THE
HOUSEKEEPERS

Carpets of all kinds, Rugs
and Art Squares, Curtains,
Couch Covers, Lace Cur-

tains, Blankets, Bed Com-

forts, Eider Down Quits,
Marseilles xaud Crochet Bed
Quits, etc., etc.

HELPFUL GIFT HINTS.
All kinds of Fancy Ar-

ticles, Leather Goods, Fans,
Belts, Umbrellas, Fancy
Combs, Jewelry, Ruchings,
Neck Wear, Hosierv in Silk,
Lisle and Cotton, Scarfs and
Scarfings, small ware3, etc.
Ribbons, and a full assort-
ment of made-u- p Ribbon Ar-

ticles. ' '.

' . -

:).:

fc.i.i.'

vr

Cologne, Coblenz, Mayence, Frank- - are dead, so, mere. -
. y . .s

furt, Mannheim and Strasburg, re us have the United States natr
turning from the last named town tO',onH' ana supreme pie, pickle and pre?

are offering in our Shoe De-

partment special attractions
for the holidays! Shoes for
the whole family for all oc-

casions.
Daniel Green's House

Shoes and Slippers a most
sensible gift. $1.00 arid
$1.50 a pair.
TABLE LINENS.

What gift so acceptable to
a housekeeper! Gome here
for a splendid assortment at
moderate prices.

Linen Damask bv the yard
Scotch, Irish, and' German.

All Linen Table Napkins to
match.

Table Napkins by the
dozen, at $1.00 up to $5.00
and over, for those who wish
to give only Napkins. '

FANCY LINENS.
Dainty new fancies in

Scarfs, Fancy Cloths, Lunch j

Cloths, etc. etc
Splendid Christmas stocks

of Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren !s Handkerchiefs. Init- -
ial, Handkerchiefs are stand-- !
ard Holiday gifts; the initial
makes them individual.

Sweaters make a suitable,
useful .Christmas gift. See
our white, all wool sweaters,
af$2.00 and $2.50. They are
worth the giving. . 1 :

Freidrlchshafen.
"The second line will include Freid-

rlchshafen, - Munich, V Nuremburgi
Flower, Dresden, Berlin, Magdeburg,
Hanover, Gassel, Frankfurt, May- -

ence, Metz, Strasburg and Struttgart'l
"The third will cover Freldrich-- j

sbafen, Wurzburg, Gotha, Brunswick,
Hamburg, Kiel, Flensburg and oCpen- - j

hagen. -
"Special stations have been eetaNj

conservation commission. But be
has overlooked the. ladles in the
large number .,':;bf commissions ap-

pointed to preserve the nation. Now
let him .dothe wonien. Justice,, and
appolat a national pie. pickle, and
preserve commission. If we waste
our resources and let the rwkleBS and
greedy destroy our forests of rhubarb,
beds of potatoes pumpkin fields and
deposits of mltfce-mea- t, how can we
expect to leave any pie for . future
generations? ., We' .who have had the
blessings ot pie 'can hardly picture
the horrors of existence in a pieless
age. When ohr; ovens are cold .and
our pie factories are deserted,.' with
gaunt,7 hungry .men walking about
our'ti'eets, how-ca- we face the fu-

ture?,; :"';;;'"',..
':Th'e government' investigations

show that we 'have timber enough
left to last 30 years, coal enough for

wash, ip and ,drink a hundred, years.
But our 'nresent Siinplles "of nles,
pickk"and preserves must be care--
fnlv ,,"dof'-,-

our forefilthers may be transmitted
undiminished to our desce ndajits. ' ' j

.''"Government control of pie.'plck- -

les and preserves!'.' that is the sloga,
The federal government must haye 4
bureau of pies and an army of pie In- -

tspectors to go Into every kitchen and
bakery and see that the pies are kept
up to the government, standard. Dr.
H. W. Wiley must make a report
showing that nil the pies now In use
are deadly poison, and that the peo-

ple Who ate pies a lumdred years ago

serve commission, and let us have 11

now t -- Baltimore Sun,

Waterways Bonds. .,'':
The voice of Cannon the reactlon- -

ary Is the one voice that has yet been
lifted in opposition to the proposal of
making a great bond Issue to finance
a program of systematic waterways
development. The president, the

and the president-ele- ct

behind them. Cannon's argument Is
that extravagance would spring from
large appropriations made. to carry

Thly In certaialv
plausible, but the reverse Is aulte as
likely to be true. An order!- - sched- -

would result from a bond plan than
under the present system of . yearly
appropriation - distributed under the
roles of the Dork barrel. '

. .Waterways bonds would no doubt
sell at par on a 2 per bent., basis,, as
the Panama Canal bonds Bar done.
, , The present proposal Is to ton the
issue over 10 years, putting out $60,-000,0-

each year not an excessive
allotment las against anntill

npbuilding of many prosperous ton--
tmn. .John A, Fox's strong addres
bei'ore the cpHgresr,, yesterday had
particularly to do" with the south- -
Our waterways, he said, are "ah asset
worth more to us, In the coming era
of prosperity than anything else we

uce.of bur'tullonal

iisnea at au or tnese towns, in wnicn lavor bucd an issue, and national sen-th-e

airships can land." tlment appears to be overwhelmingly

.The appointment of Wt J. Adams,
of Carthage, to the Judgeship to suc--

general satlsfacyon. The expressions
of the press are very cordial and the
new Judge enters upon his duties! n,e of Improvements, framed broadly

with the good will of all. He la J ... balance assured ; fund. agalpst
large national needs, actlawyer of splondid attainments, and;M . 8tmulU8 to C,0IMS nnaBnc,Bg and ,

an exemplary gentleman and It It is check to waste. Certainly, R Is not
believed will do honor to the poal- -, likely1 that greater 'extravagance
tlon which he has been called to till.

PRESS COMMENT
I

The Clean Town.
. .Several years ago . the women of ,

ART SECTION MAGNIFICENTLY, READY. FOR
t "

. ' CHRISTMAS. Vrl
:

v

These articles are well chosen, nicely ,displayed, and
moderately priced. A wonderful collection of beautiful
II !tilings. 'Lincoln ton got together In a cleaning , bndfcet caH&g for experidltures.te JW

up movement and the county 'court, timet that, amount. That money,
bouse was the object ot their first air spent on rivers, channels nnA hr-tac- k.

They made a. thorouJhvJob of ,bbrs, however raised, la rich-JaveS-

it and the natives were surprised at j raent, no one dOiibtg.. The wonderful
the appearance" ef things when next service that the Erie Canal did for
court met.- - Ttien they organised a New-- Tort; City ft wattfng .to epeat
civic Improvement league "and set Itself, In greater or e else
about putting the whole town in cheapness of water trans-de-r.

Llncolnton took the lead in the portatlon has been the secret of the

Christmas in ttio .iinery
.
Dep't

"

,
:: rass THOM's hats.

The prettiest and best styles all new and up-to-da- te

going really cheap. k BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL
TRIMMED HATS AND FE LT SHAPES. Come and see

aoown.,i;Noyertuetes8, n - 9
be 'said in. partial extenuation' that
jjierjrer' rebabi j tpwei by thfeata1.

madoj.by ith1jnore desperate of the
jitprt ,whc bad actually been engaged
In the shooting, as Xt what would

civic Improvement mavament.- - Thfe

members of" the leegue have now
adopted a plan of cleaning the town
(our times a year. The first "Clean--
'nS Day will be December H, When
tne town "will pat on a clean dress,'
for. ChtistmaAf . There will be one.

them.
.r--..- .v

dimples and rounded limbs, '" cleaning day In spring, summer, , And this general state--;r hereby notified to make prompt

, ; --
'

" 'Ijtumn and winter,, Qn thewe day thement he backed', np t with flgurea ' P" the underslgped at such
' league wltf put wagon Into ierrice .showing the. enormous taeretM-- vti'SSl,'--' ' 'HS''' ''' t'"','4 -- r v tt t"" n-w- ,b "rrn J? : :

) . UKdTi atreets' and 'premises, the. result of a; where money bad bwa.i"nt for en: p.,v;r ef.irf. iion.r. at Rt--
isn. tti va-- . in wotid." m wiiMtFhmev.)'Wvittit- - nd'1nTrofe.,iriir,',',''rv I . , .,t,i,... ,' ti .v imifi. h

"n to ny maij who failed topro-ti.- e

wrongdoers. (Moreover, there
chcumntancee tending tq show

. t txiicKuided men were en- -'

1 1 j m! ' - to' in
tr. J f X- t - ifc Liuwlntou Is pot keit'lo.au, ptJuf'TU i Hue evlj,

, tV I)


